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for rental agreeurent for dwelling property of tenant ; Iimits on

priority; daims against securiry; iEnrized staement and accountinp landlord's successors in
irprrdzed stabment of deductions ftom1o1ty; daTges; actions in small daims court evidence

This section applies to security for a renhl agreement for reidential property that is used as the dwelling of the
tenant

As used in this section, lsecudt/ means any payment, fee, deposit or charge irrcIuding but not timited 19,
advance payment of ren0 used orto be used fdr i"y purpose, i".Uai"g but not-Iimited O iry of the following: '

\
l

l

(a)

@
The compensation of a landlord for a tenanfs defaultinthe paymentof rent
The repair of damages b the premises, exdusive of ordinary wear and baL caused by the tenant or by a
guest or licensee of ltg terr34l

y fuhrre defaults by the tenlnt i, *y obligation under ttrc rental agreement to restore,
retrm personal property or appurtenances, exdusive of ordinary wear and tear, if the security
authorized to be applied thereto bythe rmtal agreenrent

A landlord may not demand or receivese.*ity, howerrer dmominated, in an amount or value in excess of an
amount equal to two months' rent, in the case of unfurnished residential propertf, and an amount equal to three
months' renl in the case of fumished residmtial property, in addition to any rmt foi the first month paid on or
before initial occupancy.

This subdivision does notprohibit an advance paymentof notless than six months'rent where the term of the lease
is six months or longer.

This subdivision does not preclude a landlord and a tenant from mEring into a muftral agreemmt for the landlord,
at the request of the tenant and for a specified fee or charge, to make strucfirral, decorative, furnishing or other
similar alterations, if tlre alterations are other than cleaning or repairing for which the landlord may iharge the
previous tenant as provided by subdivision{e).

Any security shall be held by the landlord for the tenant who is party to the lease or agreement. The claim of a tenant
to the security shall be prior to the claim of any creditor of the landlord.

The landlord ma claim of the security o amounts as are r@sona necessa for the purposes specified in
d mav not.Esert a claim asai tenant or amages to or

any defective co that the , for ordinary wear and tear or the,effects thereof, whether thg% +aI="flJlg,:'-qyli**.Wd

rePlace, or
deposit is

(c)

En@rgrcurring during any one o
!.:-.--.'--*

Within three weeks after the tenant has vacaH tre prenrises, the landlord shalt furnish tre tenant, by personal
deliyery or by first-class maiL postage prepaid, a copy of an ibmized stabmmt indicating the basis for,-and the

1 "rl :f.3nf qcurity and the disposition of the security and shall rehrrn any rimaining portion of the
security to the tenant

(g) Upon termination of the landlord's interest in the dwelling unit in question, wheftrer by sale, assignmen! deattu
appointmqnt of receiver or otherwise, the tandlord or the landlord's agent shalt, within a ieasonable time, do one of
the followin$ aG, either of which shall relieve the landlord of furttrer tiaUitity with respec.t to the security held:

(1) Transfer the portion of the security g afer any lawful deductions made unds subdivision (e) to the
Iandlord's successor in interest The landlbrd shall thseafer iot$ the tenant by personal delivery or by drst-class
matl, Postage prepaid of the transfer, of any claims made against the security, of the 

"*o..r,Jt 
of tire secudty

deposited, and of the names of the successors in interest their address, and their 
-telephone 

number. If the notice 6
the tenant is made by personal delivery, Bre tenant shall acknowledge receipt of the riotice and sign his or her name
on the landlord,s copy of the notice.
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